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Introduction
The NSPCC and the University of Bristol, in
partnership with local authorities, developed,
tested and evaluated an evidence informed
Reunification Practice Framework.
The Framework aims to improve assessment,
decision-making and support for children and
families in relation to return home from care.
It is aimed primarily at practitioners and their
managers and can be found here –
www.nspcc.org.uk/returninghome or here –
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/sps/research/
projects/completed/2016/returninghome/.
This Implementation Checklist is designed
to support strategic managers in local
authorities to introduce and embed the
Reunification Practice Framework.

This introduction contains key messages from
reunification research and an overview of the
Practice Framework.
We strongly recommend that local
authorities work through this checklist
to ensure that the Framework will be
firmly and sustainably embedded.
Our experience with local authorities
has shown that missing out any of the
tasks detailed in the checklist can lead
to challenges in getting the Framework
implemented.

Who should read this Implementation
Checklist?
This Checklist is aimed at staff who will lead the implementation of the Practice Framework
in the local authority. These are likely to be directors, assistant directors, heads of service
and senior managers with strategic responsibility for looked after children, edge of care,
family support services and workforce development.
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Learning from local authorities – how we
developed the Checklist
The Checklist is based on learning from 14
local authorities who NSPCC has partnered
with since 2012 to develop, deliver, evaluate
and implement the Reunification Practice
Framework. When asked what would support
other authorities to implement the Framework,
senior managers considered that a Checklist
would be very helpful. The Checklist is
informed by:
i.

Insights generated by local authorities
already implementing the Framework

ii. Key messages from implementation
science research about what works in
embedding practice improvements. We
have included messages about readiness
to change, systems thinking, governance,
workforce, culture, and sustainability.1,2
iii. Independent evaluation findings about
the implementation of the Framework:
– The University of Loughborough
evaluated the first phase of the project,
where NSPCC workers co-delivered the
Framework with local authority staff. The
evaluation found that managers, workers
and families viewed the Framework
positively and were committed to
implementing it. Senior managers
viewed the Framework as fitting with
wider local authority objectives of

reducing the number of looked after
children by providing safe reunification.
See www.nspcc.org.uk/takingcare for
the key findings.
– The University of Bristol evaluated
a lighter touch approach where the
NSPCC facilitated strategic and practice
learning sets in three authorities
to support them to implement the
Framework themselves. The evaluation
again found that practitioners,
managers and strategic leads strongly
supported the Framework as they
found it to be clearly set out, practical
and evidence based. 80%–95% of
practitioners thought that the
Framework would be very useful in
helping them to assess, make decisions
and support children and families
pre and post-return. See www.nspcc.
org.uk/returninghome or http://www.
bristol.ac.uk/sps/research/projects/
completed/2016/returninghome/ for
key findings.
– Local authority staff in both evaluations
recognised the need for clear
leadership at a strategic level to drive
the implementation of the Framework
and to tackle the challenges which
might arise head on.

1 Wiggins et al (2012).
2 Halle et al (2013). We have taken ideas from the NSPCC Graded Care Profile Implementation Framework, also
informed by implementation science.
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Ofsted
Under the Single Inspection Framework, Ofsted inspect cases of children who have returned
home, and for whom a return home is planned. Ofsted inspectors have praised local authorities
using the Framework, in particular the robustness of decision-making. Authorities beginning
to implement the Framework have been recognised by inspectors as addressing an important
issue for a vulnerable cohort of children. Implementation of the Framework should be seen as
integral to, not separate from, any other practice improvement initiatives in the authority.

Where does the Framework fit and
how can it be used?
The Practice Framework was written as a
response to research findings about the
recurrence of maltreatment and poor
outcomes for children returning home
from care. Research has shown that failed
reunifications are associated with poor
practice – including lack of, or limited,
assessments and inadequate support
for children and families before and after
reunification. The Framework therefore aims
to fill a gap in current practice guidance for
practitioners in England. It draws together
the key messages from reunification
research into a practical guide to support
practitioners working with children and
families in and on the edges of the looked
after system.
The Framework supports local authorities
to fulfil their duties under the Children Act
1989, the recently amended Care Planning
Regulations and Guidance, and the revised
Working Together 2015 Guidance3,4,5.
Annex 1 provides the relevant sections of
the regulations and guidance relating to
reunification. As such, the Framework is
designed to fit with existing local authority
duties and practice in relation to care
planning for looked after children and for
those who cease to be looked after.

The Framework also links with Ofsted’s Single
Inspection Framework in which inspectors
examine cases of children who have returned
home, and those for whom a return home is
planned. The NSPCC has trained HMI staff on
the research and practice which underpins
this Framework; the messages from research
about reunification success and breakdown,
and the characteristics of good and
concerning practice that inspectors should
identify and scrutinise.
This Framework is not statutory guidance – it
is a resource that local authorities can use to
support practice improvements for children
returning home from care. The Framework
supports practitioners and managers to
apply professional judgement to complex
decisions about whether a child should return
home from care and what support will be
needed to ensure that reunification is safe
and successful. It provides a structure for
analysing risks to the child, based on robust
evidence. It supports families and workers
to understand what needs to change, to set
goals, access support and services and review
progress. The approach to assessment and
delivering support outlined in the Framework
should build on and complement the existing
work that practitioners are already doing with
these children and their families.

3 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/495/pdfs/uksi_20150495_en.pdf
4 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/children-act-1989-care-planning-placement-and-case-review
5 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/419595/Working_Together_to_
Safeguard_Children.pdf
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When to use the Practice Framework?
Many of the children and families to whom
the Framework applies will already be known
to children’s services. They will be involved in
ongoing assessment and support work, and
the Framework is designed to build on this.
It is intended that the Framework is used to
help practitioners to assess whether or not
reunification is the best permanence option
for a child.
The Framework may be used when:

• a local authority is considering that a

child may need to become looked after.
In these circumstances the local authority
may use elements of the assessment and
risk framework to inform the decision about
whether a child can remain safely at home
with support or whether a short period of
accommodation (under s20) will better
support the child and their family.

• a child who is on the edge of care and in
pre proceedings

• a child who is accommodated under
Section 20 of the Children Act 1989

In these circumstances a child may return
home to their family as the result of care
planning or in an unplanned way due
to the child or parent deciding to end a
placement. It is important to acknowledge
that practitioners are not always able to
make the decision about when a child
returns home to their family. Parents
retain parental responsibility when a
child is accommodated under Section 20.
Sometimes a parent or child will pre-empt
what the practitioner is planning. Messages
from research and practice highlight that
practitioners often feel that ‘nothing can
be done’ when a young person returns
home of their own accord.6 However,
as the reunification breakdown rate for
adolescents is high, and those children
who oscillate in and out of care experience
the worst outcomes7, there needs to be

a more pro-active practice response.
The Framework provides a structure for
practitioners when a parent and/or a
child ends the Section 20 arrangement,
setting out how an initial risk assessment
can be completed. This assessment will
enable the practitioner to take account
of any immediate safeguarding and child
protection issues. A full assessment,
using the Framework, can be completed
when young people are at home, and
the information will feed into a targeted
support plan for the young person and
their family, where this is needed. If the
risks of significant harm to the young
person are deemed to be high, social
workers must act on their duty to ensure
that a child’s welfare is appropriately
safeguarded and promoted, which may
include initiating care proceedings. When
children accommodated under Section 20
return home, they cease to be looked after.
Statutory guidance is clear that a child
should continue to be supported and will
often be treated as a child in need once
they return home. Some children may also
return home under a child protection plan.

• Children who are the subject of a care
order or interim care order

Where a child is the subject of a care order,
a parent cannot remove them from a
placement. A change in placement must be
agreed as part of the care planning process.
If a child returns home and continues to
be the subject of a care order then this is
a ‘Placement with Parents’. Under these
circumstances the child retains their looked
after status and the local authority must
carry out their duties accordingly. The
requirement for care planning, intervention
and review remain and must be overseen by
an Independent Reviewing Officer (IRO).

6 See eg. Evaluation Report on Implementing the Reunification Practice Framework (Farmer and Patsios 2015)
7 Sinclair et al (2007).
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In some circumstances, a care order will
be discharged as part of the reunification
process. Where this is the case, the
Framework will provide a structure for
assessment, reaching a decision about
reunification and what support might
be required before, during and after the
child returns home to family. The child will
cease to be looked after at the point the
placement ends and they return to the care
of their family. Again, statutory guidance
is clear that, where appropriate, a child
should be treated as a child in need for
the purposes of on-going assessment,
intervention and support. Some children
may also return home under a child
protection plan.

where reunification is being considered.
For many children this will be as soon as
they enter care/accommodation, but for
some it may be after a period of time where
there is a change in their permanence
plan and reunification is deemed to be
the best option. A child’s care plan must
include a ‘plan for permanence’ by the
time of the child’s second review. The care
planning review will be used to consider the
child’s placement and the long term plan
for the child. The review will also provide
an opportunity to reflect on any change in
the parent’s circumstances including their
capacity to provide safe care for their child
over a sustained period.

Practitioners, managers and strategic
leads need to make sure that children and
families receive the support they need
regardless of the child’s legal status before,
at the point of and following reunification.

• The Framework can be used when

• The Framework supports local authorities

• Where reunification is an option, parents

to discharge their duties to all looked after
children (those who are the subject of a
full or interim care order and those who are
accommodated under Section 20).

• The Framework primarily focuses on

reducing the risks of abuse and neglect
for children returning home from care.
However the core approach, processes and
understanding of research in relation to
reunification which underpin the Framework
(assessment, informed evidenced decisionmaking, planning, support and follow up)
reflect good social work and are likely to be
relevant when thinking about all children
returning home.
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considering reunification for children of
all ages and characteristics. Workers
will adapt their practice depending on the
circumstances of the case.
need to be provided with services as soon
as possible to help them address issues
that may have led to their child becoming
looked after. There should be sufficient
time for preparatory work with the child and
parents prior to return.

Why did we develop the Framework?
High rates of maltreatment
and reunification breakdown
National Data
Returning home to a parent or relative is
the most common outcome for children in
care/accommodation. 34% of all children
who ceased to be looked after in 2013–14
returned home.8 However, data from the
Department for Education shows that of the
10,270 children who returned home from
care in England in 2006–07, 30% had reentered care in the five years to March 2012.
So for almost a third of the children who
had returned home, the arrangement had
not lasted.9

Data from research studies
Research studies have shown high rates of
further maltreatment following a child’s
return home, with many returns breaking
down and children subsequently being taken
back into care or becoming accommodated
again. For example, almost half (47%) of the
returns home in Farmer et al’s study (2011)
broke down within two years and a third of
the children in this study experienced two or
more failed returns.10,11

Multiple failed returns are strongly associated
with poor outcomes for children and also
involve particularly high costs.12 Reunification
breakdown is not the only indicator of a poor
quality return home. In the study just cited,
almost half (46%) of the children were
abused or neglected in the two years after
they returned home and Sinclair et al (2005)
had similar findings. Linked to this, in Wade
et al’s (2011) study, six months after the
decision for reunification had been made, this
was judged to have been appropriate for
less than half the children (47%).13
Thoburn and colleagues (2012, p12) in their
review of recent reunification research from
the UK, US and Australia, concluded: ‘There
is a consistent finding that a high proportion
of maltreated children who return home will
return to care and others will remain at home
but continue to be exposed to poor parenting,
neglect and/or abuse’.
Re-entering care/accommodation following
reunification will be in a child’s best interests
if s/he is not safe and well cared for at home.
However, the underpinning rationale behind
this Framework is that children should only
return home in the first instance where it is
safe to do so. Research highlights the need
for robust assessments to decide whether or
not reunification would be in a child’s best
interests and proactive case management
and support services for those who do
return.14 This Framework aims to help social
workers and managers achieve this.

8
9
10
11

Department for Education (2014).
Department for Education (2013).
Studies with longer follow-up periods report higher rates of return breakdown and re-entry to care.
A study of a sample of new entrants to care (as opposed to those returned) showed lower rates of return breakdown– 15% of the 133 children discharged home returned to care within two years (Dickens et al, 2007). The
studies cited above excluded children who returned within 6 weeks of entry to care and/or focused only on maltreated children.
12 See eg. Davies and Ward (2012), Holmes (2014).
13 Wade et al (2011).
14 Biehal (2006), Thoburn et al (2012), Davies and Ward (2012).
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Why do so many reunifications break down?
Research indicates a range of factors which
contribute to the high rate of reunification
breakdown. These include:15

• lack of (or poor quality) assessments about

whether or not the child should return home

• passive case management
• a lack of appropriate services and
support for children and parents

• inadequate planning and preparation for

return and lack of monitoring post return.

Wade et al’s research showed that purposeful
social work planning which included
children and birth families, and allowed
children to go home slowly, over a longer

period of time resulted in more successful
returns home.16 Children and parents need
services and support to overcome issues
such as alcohol or drugs misuse and parental
and child mental health difficulties.
However, one study found that, whilst almost
half (46%) of the mothers and a fifth (17%)
of the fathers to whom children returned were
known to have alcohol or drug issues, only 5%
received treatment to help them address their
substance misuse.17
Information about key factors associated
with failed and successful reunifications is
provided in the table below.

There is a widely held misconception that reunification is more successful if it
happens within the first six months of a child entering care or accommodation. This
is inaccurate. Children are more likely to return to their families in this time period,
but research shows that when reunification happens without enough time to support
parents to change, the child is more likely to re-experience abuse and neglect, and to
come back into care or accommodation.

15 Biehal (2006), Davies and Ward (2012), Thoburn et al (2012).
16 Wade et al (2011), Thoburn et al (2012).
17 Farmer et al (2011).
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The core messages underpinning the
Practice Framework
• Robust assessments of risk and

protective factors, of parental ability to
care and their capacity to change must
be conducted to determine if children will
be provided with safe, stable and nurturing
care if they return home to their parents

• Social workers need to exercise great

caution when considering reunification
with parents with the particular risk
factors that are most likely to lead to future
harm, such as alcohol or drugs misuse and
previous failed returns home

• The child’s best interests and voice must

be central to decision-making and planning

• Parents should be given reasonable
opportunity and support to change

• Support from the following sources can be
key to successful outcomes

–– Social workers and family support
workers
–– Specialist services
–– Foster carers and residential carers
–– Schools
–– The family’s informal network

• Support, monitoring and review should
continue for as long as it is needed

The evidence base underpinning the
Practice Framework
1. Factors associated with future harm
(Jones, Hindley and Ramchandani, 2006; White, Hindley and Jones, 2015)
2. Key messages from the research on reunification
3. Key messages from the capacity to change literature
4. Risk Classification Framework (Traffic Light Tool)
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Who can deliver the Practice Framework?
The Framework is designed to fit with and
complement the existing care planning and
family support work delivered by children’s
services and scrutinised by Independent
Reviewing Officers. The process will be led by
the child’s social worker who will co-ordinate
and feed back on progress and any changes
to the reunification plan through the care
planning review process. The child’s social
worker will be assisted by their manager,
and where appropriate by family support
workers. Foster carers, supervising social
workers, residential workers and staff
working with these children in schools all
have a significant role to play in supporting
children and parents throughout the process.

Stages 1 and 2
We recommend that a second worker is used
to produce the analytical case history and
that this worker does not meet the family.
This is based on strong messages from
research and serious case reviews about bias
in decision making and the value that an
objective pair of eyes and an understanding
of the case history can bring.21 This worker
should also join the child’s social worker
and manager in making the decisions about
reunification. If it is not possible to allocate
a second worker, we strongly suggest that
an additional worker reviews the evidence
collected and works with the social worker
and team manager in deciding on the risk
classification.

Stages 3, 4 and 5
The child’s social worker will continue to
coordinate the team around the child and
family involving a range of professionals, and
informal support from a variety of people and
organisations. The key people supporting
children and their families before and after
return home need to read and take account
of this Framework. Typically, family support
workers may be brought in to work closely with
the parents and the children.
The following professionals may also be
involved when a child they are responsible
for is being supported under the Framework:
the local authority legal team, the judiciary,
children’s guardians, foster carers’ supervising
social workers, schools, CAMHS, adult
services, especially alcohol and drugs
services, and those for mental health and
domestic violence. It is important that where
these professionals are involved in supporting
reunification, they understand the rationale
behind the approach in the Framework and
the processes involved.
It is imperative that key staff read
the Framework, and attend a briefing
or training event dedicated to
strengthening their understanding of
the key messages underpinning the
Framework.22

21 See for example Munro (1999), Turney et al (2011).
22 See for example The Social Research Unit at Dartington (2013).
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Services
A lack of effective and accessible services
for children and parents was identified by
staff as a barrier to successful reunifications.
However, authorities implementing the
Framework demonstrated that resolving
these gaps is in the gift of senior managers
and commissioners, even when faced with
budget cuts.23

➜ Annex 3 provides authorities with a tool

to work out spending and potential savings
to be realised if effective support can ensure
more stable reunifications.

➜ Annex 11 shows how Leeds City Council
resolved some issues around service
provision for children and families returning
home.

Commissioners and senior managers need to
be aware of the following:

• Services were not well structured for

reunification, for example sometimes
parenting support was not available to
families when children were looked after,
so work before return could not take place.
Often too, services were not available
once Section 20 children returned home
because of their legal status at that point.
Drug and alcohol and mental health
services did not enable or support better
parenting and were often led by adult
needs rather than being child centred.

• Housing: Lack of housing has been a

barrier to reunification. Senior leaders
in children’s services need to liaise with
colleagues in housing to support the
provision of adequate housing for families
when a child is returning home.24

• There were particularly serious gaps in the
following areas:

–– specialist support for children and
young people with behavioural and/
or emotional difficulties by CAMHS
or others
–– services for adolescents
–– direct work on parent-child
relationships
–– adult mental health services.

23 Around half of the managers reported that since the start of the project, changes had been made to address
gaps in services for alcohol and drugs misuse, domestic abuse, direct work on parent-child relationships,
adolescent difficulties and parenting programmes (Farmer and Patsios 2015).
24 Gill (2015).
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5 Plan how to capture costs and potential
savings.

➜ See Annex 3 for guidance on calculating
spending and avoided costs.

6 Decide / plan process for deciding if
resources will be available to support
implementation. For example, a
dedicated reunification worker/s, any
caseload reductions for staff piloting the
Framework, staff training.

➜ See Annex 6 for more information about
authorities’ different approaches to
staffing.

7 Review current support and services
available to children and parents
before and after return home. Start
conversations with commissioners about
how services can meet the needs of these
families. For example, review adequacy of
alcohol and drugs misuse services, review
eligibility criteria for parents accessing
parenting support once their children
are looked after, and children’s access
to services including CAMHS once they
cease to be looked after.
8 Assistant Director / Director of
Children’s Services to send initial
communication to relevant staff
articulating the rationale behind the local
authority implementing the Framework
and your expectations of staff. Message
should explain how the Framework fits with
existing objectives and approaches in the
authority. Invite staff to volunteer to be
part of the implementation team/s.

➜ See Annex 4 for an example of a oneminute guide to reunification sent to
all staff across the LSCB partnership
in Leeds
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9 Recruit multi-agency implementation
team/s / steering groups, which
should meet regularly throughout the
implementation process.
The following people should be involved
as a minimum at a strategic level:

• Assistant Director
• Heads of Service for Looked After

Children, Children in Need / Family
Support and their key managers

• Principal Social Worker
• Workforce development manager
• IRO lead
• Fostering manager
• Data / performance manager

➜ See Annex 5 for further suggestions
on who to involve at a strategic and
practice level.

10 Hold the first meetings of the
implementation team/s. Members of
the implementation team must read
the Framework and attend a briefing
/ training event which explains the
rationale behind the Framework and
the tasks and structures involved in its
implementation. These first meetings
should focus on securing members’
commitment to the Framework and
their understanding about how it should
improve outcomes for children, families
and the local authority.

➜ See Annex 7 for what to include in the
initial implementation meetings.

Make the following operational decisions
11 Clarify processes for:
a. identifying cases,
b. decision-making,
c. step up and step down of support
d. case-holding responsibility
throughout the case
12 Decide which teams will pilot the initial
cases
a. Decide if teams should focus on
particular cases initially.
b. Decide which staff will write the
analytical case history
c. Decide which staff will support
children and parents post return

13 Plan how to meet knowledge, skills
and support needs of staff and
managers. Team managers are crucial
to successful implementation – they
must be trained and confident in using
the Framework and supervising staff to
ensure that the essential components
are followed.

➜ See Annex 9 on developing an approach
to training and supporting the workforce
to deliver the Framework.

14 Confirm how cases will be quality
assured against the essential
components.
15 List key stakeholders who need to be
involved in the pilot stage and begin an
engagement strategy.

➜ See Annex 10
16 Anticipate obstacles and plan how to
mitigate them

By the end of Phase 1 you will have achieved the following:
99Analysed local data on outcomes for children who return home
99Defined success and how to measure it
99Communicated to key staff about how the Practice Framework will help achieve
success

99Recruited implementation team/s
99Decided governance arrangements, including quality assurance
99Selected teams to pilot the Framework
99Begun training and support plans for staff
99Begun to write a stakeholder engagement strategy

Phase 1
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2 Strategic group to hold regular review
meetings throughout the implementation
process:
a. Review any suggested changes to
processes/ systems from the pilot
group.
b. Review progress and case outcomes
against agreed outcome indicators.
Check that you are getting the data on
cases that you need.

7 Use strategic level multi-agency fora to
resolve any issues raised by pilot cases
8 Review accessibility and efficacy of
support and services available to children
and families before and after return home.
Involve commissioners and ask them
to change service eligibility criteria /
outcomes frameworks if necessary.

➜ See Annex 11
9

3 Write a policy on reunification.
4 Ask the training / practice leads to write a
rolling programme to meet the training
and support needs of key staff, including
team managers.
5 Quality assure the delivery of the
Framework according to the essential
components

Decide speed and extent of scale up
across the local authority (LA)

10 Decide if use of Framework will be
mandatory or optional
11 Launch the Framework across LA and
partner agencies
12 Write a longer term implementation
plan for the next 12–24 months

6 Write and deliver a stakeholder
engagement plan (delegate to
communications lead)

By the end of Phase 2 the following will have been achieved:
99Framework piloted on a number of cases
99Framework aligned with local systems and processes
99Effective feedback loop and quality assurance process in place so that issues are
tackled

99Core group of staff and managers trained and using the Framework and able to
support the practice of others

99Longer term implementation plan written
99Stakeholder engagement work started including launch of Framework
99Initial data on outcomes and costs analysed

Phase 2
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to look after C must not be put into
effect until it has been approved by a
nominated officer.

(a) the requirements of regulation 9(1)(b)
(i) have been complied with
(b) ceasing to look after C will safeguard
and promote C’s welfare,

(5) In any case where C is aged 16 or 17 and
is not in the care of the local authority,
the decision to cease to look after C must
not be put into effect until it has been
approved by the responsible authority’s
director of children’s services.

(c) the support the responsible authority
intend to provide will safeguard and
promote C’s welfare,

(6) Before approving a decision under
paragraph (4) or (5), the nominated officer
or director of children’s services must be
satisfied that—

(e) the IRO has been consulted, and

(d) C’s relatives have been consulted,
where appropriate,

(f) where appropriate, regulations 40 to
43 have been complied with.

2. The Children Act 1989 guidance and regulations,
Volume 2: care planning, placement and case review
The Guidance now reads as follows:

Ceasing to look after a child
5.1. This chapter outlines the planning
requirements that responsible authorities
should follow so that looked after children are
properly prepared and ready for the time when
they will no longer be looked after.
5.2. Children will cease to be looked after
for many different reasons. They do not
cease to be looked after simply as a result of
a move from a regulated placement in, for
example, foster care or a children’s home, to
an unregulated one, perhaps in ‘supported
lodgings’.
5.3. Where responsible authorities are looking
after older children making the transition to
adulthood, there is a need for the authority
to have arrangements in place to support
effective planning so that the transition is
positive and, so that where the young person
remains entitled to care leaving support, there
is a continuing focus on working with the
young person and other agencies to achieve
the best possible outcomes.

Children accommodated under
section 20
5.4. Children who are accommodated
under section 20 of the 1989 Act may be
particularly vulnerable. They may be removed
from accommodation by parents at relatively
short notice, they may be returned to parents
because of a placement breakdown and
some will return to accommodation within
a relatively short time. Unlike the return
to parents for a child on a care order, the
child loses looked after status and his/her
accompanying entitlements to supports and
services upon leaving the accommodation
provided by the responsible authority.
5.5. Where a child who is not an eligible
child ceases to be looked after because they
return home, the child will be a ‘child in need’
and a plan must be drawn up to identify the
supports and services which will be needed by
the child and family to ensure that the return
home is successful [regulation 39]. This
should take into account the child’s needs,
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the parenting capacity of those with parental
responsibility and the wider context of family
and environmental factors, reflecting the
child’s changed status. Where possible and
appropriate, a review should be held in order
to ensure that the plan to be drawn up will be
appropriate and that all agencies concerned
appreciate and act on their roles and
responsibilities when the child is no longer
looked after.

Considering ceasing to look
after a child
5.6. Where the plan is for a child to return
to the care of their family when they cease
to be looked-after, there should be a robust
planning and decision making process
to ensure that this decision is in the best
interests of the child and will safeguard and
promote their welfare [regulation 39].
5.7. In making the decision to cease to look
after a child, the responsible authority must
assess:

• Whether the proposed arrangements for the
child’s accommodation and maintenance
when they cease to be looked-after are
suitable; and

• What services and support the child, and

where the child is returning home, the
parent, might need when they cease to be
looked-after [regulation 39 (2)(a) and (b)].
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5.10. The local authority has general duties
[regulation 42] to undertake an assessment
of an eligible child’s needs as they transition
to independence, and to prepare a plan
setting out how these needs will be addressed
[regulation 43]. Some eligible children will
return to the care of their parents. In such
cases considerations under regulation 39
should include, but not duplicate, those
under regulation 42; regulation 39 has a
focus on the support that may be provided
to parents during the transition and beyond
reunification.
5.11. Working Together sets out the
framework for local authorities providing early
and ongoing support to families, including
continuous assessment, support and review
of services, where appropriate.

Decision making
5.12. Where a child has been looked-after
for at least 20 working days, the decision to
cease to look after her/him must not be put
into effect until it has been approved by a
nominated officer [regulation 39(4)]. Where
the local authority are considering ceasing
to look after a child aged 16 or 17 years, who
has been accommodated under section 20
of the 1989 Act, this decision must not be
put into effect until it has been approved by
the director of children’s services [regulation
39(5)].

5.8. The responsible authority must speak to
or otherwise ascertain the child’s wishes and
feelings about the proposed plan for their
care when they are no longer looked-after
[regulation 39 (2)(c)].

5.13. Before granting this approval the
nominated officer or director of children’s
services must be satisfied that:

5.9. Where the local authority is working
with the parents to support a child to return
home it is important to consider what support
and services might be made available to
parents. Local authorities should set out
what support and services will be provided
following reunification and ensure that the
child and parents understand who to contact
for support [regulation 39(3)].

• Decision to cease to look after the child will
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• Child’s wishes and feelings have been

ascertained and given due consideration;
safeguard and promote their welfare;

• The IRO has been informed; and
• Where the child is an eligible child the

appropriate requirements have been met
[regulations 40 – 44].

5.14. Some children will be looked-after
for very short periods, for example due to a
family crisis or parental illness. While it will
not be necessary to seek nominated officer
approval to cease to look after a child in these

circumstances, the authority must be satisfied
that this is in the child’s best interests
and that the proposed arrangements will
safeguard and promote the child’s welfare.

3. Working together to safeguard children, March 2015
The revised Working Together 2015 contains
several references to children returning
home from care, including a flow chart
and guidance about good assessment
practice. It also includes the following box:

For a full understanding of the changes
in Working Together in relation to children
returning home from care, please refer to the
whole document.

Children returning home
There are three sets of circumstances
where a child may return to live with their
family but only in two of these do children
cease to be looked after. This section covers
circumstances where a child is no longer
looked after, but a decision has been taken
that local authority children’s social care will
continue to provide support and services to
the family following reunification.
Where the decision to return a child to
the care of their family is planned, the
local authority will have undertaken an
assessment while the child is looked
after – as part of the care planning
process (under regulation 39 of the
Care Planning Regulations 2010). This
assessment will consider the suitability
of the accommodation and maintenance
arrangements for the child and consider
what services and support the child (and
their family) might need. The outcome of
this assessment will be included in the
child’s care plan. The decision to cease to
look after a child will, in most cases, require
approval under regulation 39 of the Care
Planning Regulations 2010.
Where a child who is accommodated under
section 20 returns home in an unplanned
way, for example, the decision is not made
as part of the care planning process but
the parent removes the child or the child

decides to leave, the local authority must
consider whether there are any immediate
concerns about the safety and well-being
of the child. If there are concerns about a
child’s immediate safety the local authority
should take appropriate action, which could
include enquiries under section 47 of the
Children Act 1989.
Whether a child’s return to their family is
planned or unplanned, there should be a
clear plan that reflects current and previous
assessments, focuses on outcomes and
includes details of services and support
required. These plans should follow the
process for review as with any child in need
and/or child protection plan.
Action to be taken following reunification:

• Practitioners should make the timeline

and decision making process for
providing ongoing services and support
clear to the child and family.

• When reviewing outcomes, children

should, wherever possible, be seen alone.
Practitioners have a duty to ascertain
their wishes and feelings regarding the
provision of services being delivered.

• The impact of services and support

should be monitored and recorded,
and the help being delivered should
be reviewed.
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2. Ongoing tracking
Ongoing tracking should allow LAs to analyse
if your reunification work is achieving its aims
These are the questions that would be helpful
to answer:

• Are the numbers / proportions of children

returned home rising / falling / staying the
same?

• Are the numbers of returned children re-

entering care rising / falling / staying the
same? Note that not returning a child
because the assessment shows that the
risks are too high is a good outcome for that
child. This needs to be taken into account
when these figures are considered.

Outcomes for children beyond
stability
• How long will you track reunified children
for and how?

• How will you know if children are safe from
maltreatment?

• Can you link returned children to other
datasets, eg CIN, Pupil Dataset?

• Can someone administer an SDQ or other
standardised measure?

• Can you measure the impact of the

Framework on those children who do
NOT return home, eg do they achieve
permanence away from the family?

• What are the characteristics of those

children who remain at home vs those
children who re-enter care? Data should
enable managers to explore potential
impact of the following case characteristics:
–– Did the case use the Practice
Framework?
–– What was the child’s social care and legal
status – does this make a difference
to stability? (Eg, were they placed with
parents / no longer looked after / CIN /
CP plan?)
–– Equalities characteristics including age
of child
–– Severity of the child’s behavioural and
emotional difficulties
–– Out of authority
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Case
Number

Name

Number who
subsequently
returned to
Care

Children
returned
home between
01/01/2009
and
31/03/2014

Date of
Birth

Gender

Ethnicity

Date
Age on
came
entering
into care Care

Date
returned
home

Age on
Duration
Returning in Care
Home
(Days)

Subsequent
Periods of
Care

Start
Date
of last
period of
Care

Example: Spreadsheet used by London Borough of Enfield to track cases

Age
when
last
entering
Care

Last
Legal
Status

CW
Latest

CW
Latest
Dept.

• Support and services for children and
families correlates with successful
reunifications and a diminished
likelihood of future harm.35

Consistent, purposeful social work with
children and parents before and after
return, combined with specialist services
when needed were associated with
successful reunification. The reverse was
also found; inadequate service provision,
failure to address problems and poor
case management were correlated with
failed reunification.

• NSPCC commissioned the University

of Loughborough to write a report
comparing the costs of supporting
children and families on return home
vs the costs of children re-entering
care. This report found that the average
annual cost for each child who returns
back into care from home is £61,614,
compared with an average annual cost of
supporting a child to return home of just
over £5,627.36

• Calculating the costs of support used in

the report – how did the author arrive at
£61,614 for re-entry to care costs and
£5,267 for support costs?
The cost of support was calculated by
costing packages of support and services
that could be provided to all children and
families on return home according to low,
medium and high need. Assumptions about
which services to include, the proportion

of families that may need them and the
intensity of the provision were made based
on messages from research.
The report calculated the costs of
i)

Children in Need support to children
and families when a child returns home,
taken from Loughborough University
research.37 (Statutory Guidance states
that children who cease to be looked
after on return home should be treated
as Children in Need).38

ii) Additional services for children and
families following reunification, taken
from existing published costs.39
Costs were calculated for children in three
risk categories, high, medium and low, and
ranged from £13,000 for high risk to £3000
for low risk, with an average of £5,627.
Please note: Some of the social care
support and services costed in the
report will already be provided by
local authorities and will not represent
additional spend for authorities.

• Calculating the cost of re-entry to care in
the report

The costs incurred for children returning to
care included social work, decision making,
placement and legal costs. They were taken
from Ward, Holmes and Soper (2008) and
inflated to 2014 prices. The costs for a year
in care were estimated using a number of
data items from the SSDA 903 national
statistical collection for looked after
children.

35 Systematic reviews of factors associated with future harm by Hindley et al (2006) and White et al (2014) found
that mental health treatment, parental willingness to engage in services, professional outreach and partnership
with parents were all associated with a reduced likelihood of significant harm.
36 Holmes (2014).
37 Holmes and McDermid (2012).
38 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/children-act-1989-care-planning-placement-and-case-review
39 Curtis (2013).
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B: Spreadsheet for local
authorities to use to calculate
costs and potential savings
To access the spreadsheet please go the
resources section at http://www.ccfcs.org.uk/
pub/
Local authorities can use and adapt these
calculations to work out your own costs and
potential savings to be made if you can reduce
the number of children re-entering care.
The expected cost to a local authority is
related to the number of children who
return home, their chance of returning into
care and the cost of being in care. The data
table here (www.ccfcs.org.uk) summarises
a range of scenarios based on the costs
calculations produced by the Loughborough
University report.
Local authorities should input your own
numbers into this spreadsheet of children
returning home from care, and the
percentage of these children who typically
re-enter care.

• If adequate support was provided to all 80

children and their families, this would cost
£450,160 (the average cost of support x 80)

• If the provision of this support enabled 8

more children to remain at home, rather
than re-enter care, the local authority would
break even

• Any additional children remaining at home

would mean a saving for the local authority.
Local Authority X
Probability of children reentering care (from LA data /
audit of cases)

45%

Number of children returning
home in a year (from 903 data)

80

Cost of re-entry to care for 1
year

£61,614

Expected cost per year (0.45 x
80 x £61,614)

£2,218,104

Cost of providing support to 80 £450,160
children (80 x £5,627)
7.31

An example

Number of additional children
needed to remain at home
to breakeven (£450160 /
£61,614)

• In X local authority, 80 children return home

Number of children rounded

8

from care each year

• 45% of children who return home, re-enter
care

• The cost of re-entry to care is £61,614 on
average, per child, per year

• Based on these figures, the expected

current spend on failed reunification is
£2,218,104

Localising the data
If your local authority has local data on needs,
service provision and costs, you can use your
own estimated average costs of supporting
children and families on return home and reentry to care costs.
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What are we doing in Leeds?
The NSPCC and the University of Bristol created an up-to-date evidence-informed
practice framework for local authorities to support successful reunification work. Leeds
is one of three local authorities working with the NSPCC and the University of Bristol on
the ‘Reunification Project – Achieving positive outcomes for children in relation to return
home from care’. Central to this is the implementation of the ‘Reunification Practice
Framework’.
A series of strategic and practice learning groups have been held to identify what
needs to happen in Leeds to implement the reunification practice framework. Following
on from this, four sub-groups have been established to develop and take forward the
implementation plan. These groups look at communication and workforce development;
process, systems and procedures; data, monitoring and evaluation; and support
planning.
Through these sub-groups, we are developing a robust process, training social work
practitioners in how to use the process, keeping a wide range of stakeholders informed
about the project, establishing ways in which to monitor and evaluate progress compared
to previous reunification practice, and identifying better ways in which support can be
provided to families following return home. Through this work, Leeds aims to implement
the reunification framework by April 2016. Reunification work has strong links to our
restorative approaches (guide) including the use of Family Group Conferences (guide).

What do we all need to know?
We all need to be aware about the reunification framework and that children are being
identified where it may be appropriate for them to return home. Social workers, together
with others involved with the child, possibly through a family group conference, will
use the reunification framework and practice guidance to support the work to consider
reunification. Other practitioners working with the child will become involved at different
stages of the process.
The reunification framework has five stages:
1
2
3
4
5

Assessment of risk and protective factors and parental capacity to change;
Risk classification and decision on potential for reunification;
Parental agreements, goal setting, support and services;
Reclassification of risk, decision making and planning for reunification; and
Return Home.

Key contacts and more information
For more information about reunification, you can contact Rob Murray, Head of Service
for Looked After Children at robert.murray@leeds.gov.uk and Sarah Johal, Assistant Head
of Service for Looked after Children sarah.johal@leeds.gov.uk.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Workforce Development
Fostering Manager
Advanced Practitioner x2
IRO
Targeted Support Manager
LSCB
Residential Manager
Team Manager – LAC
Communications
Third Sector
Voice and Influence Team

•
•
•
•
•
•

• Service Manager – LAC
• Practice Improvement
Manager
• IRO
• Advanced Practitioner
• Admin
• Frameworki (case
management system)
• Team Manager –
Safeguarding
• LA legal
• CAFCASS
• Placements
• Virtual School

Performance team x2
IRO
Frameworki
MST
Targeted Support
Team Manager – LAC

Strand Lead:
MST Service Manager

Action Plan

Data, Monitoring and
Evaluation

Strand Lead:
IRO Service Manager

Action Plan

Action Plan

Strand Lead:
Workforce Development
Manager

Process, Systems and
Procedures

Communication and
Workforce Development

Implementation Plan

Multi-Agency Looked after Partnership (MALAP)
to act as Leeds Children’s Services Steering Group
Strand Leads attend and report on progress

Example: Leeds structure chart for implementation of practice framework

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Team Manager – LAC
MST
IRO
Child Protection Chair
Family Intervention Service
Early Start
Commissioning
Family Group Conference
Virtual School
Family Placement
Ed Psych
Adult MH
Housing

Strand Lead:
Families First Service
Manager

Action Plan

Support Planning

Corporate Carers

Example: Postcard between practice and strategic groups
Dear Strategic Group,
At our Practice Learning Set we committed to the following actions:

• Supporting the roll out of the practice framework; disseminating it to our teams and being
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

its ‘champions’.
Giving training / mentoring to staff in our teams to use the framework
Promoting the importance of analytical chronologies and robust assessments
Each team manager will do a scope of current cases to identify which families would be
eligible for the practice framework – they will feed this info to strategic group
Using the Advanced Practitioner forum / training to disseminate framework
Using the IRO meetings / link roles to disseminate the framework
Using reviews to identify eligible cases, scrutinise risk and protective factors and to bring
in other agencies to support reunification
Think about how to cascade information about the framework to other staff in the LA and
partner agencies
Joining specific task and finish groups which may be identified throughout the
implementation process

Questions about Implementation: STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT RESPONSES IN BOLD

• The wider vision for reunification across the authority – what are the aims / milestones /
measures of success? How will these be monitored? How will momentum be sustained?
Assistant Director to hold briefing event for all staff which will address these
questions

• What does the strategic group want the practice group to achieve (and specifically before
the next learning set). All of the above

• The assessment template – should social workers use the Reunification Assessment

Template that is in the practice guidance or use the Children and Families’ Assessment?
How will this work with Framework-I? A task and finish group will be established to look
at how we could use the Child and family assessment

• Please provide a flow chart explaining the process for decision – making around

reunification: who needs to sign off decisions, which panels do cases need to go to? Head
of Service to lead task and finish group

• Need strategic level buy-in from all relevant agencies who need to be committed

to supporting reunification –continuing support when child is no longer looked
after. Assistant Director and Head of Commissioning to take project to relevant
commissioning boards / multi-agency fora eg LSCB

• Family Group Conferencing to be available to all parts of the service – yes
• MST to have more capacity – to be discussed at next meeting
• Therapeutic social work team, TAMS and CAMHS to be more accessible and flexible –

according to child’s need not care status – support around reunification will become
part of new commissioning arrangements

• Think about how this will work for out of borough cases – to be discussed at next meeting
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Annex 6
Should we use a specialist
reunification team?
Of the local authorities using the Framework
to date, there has been a range of approaches
to resourcing the work. Three of the
authorities have set up specialist reunification
teams, of varying sizes, funded from: existing
children’s services budgets, the Troubled
Families budget and an external grant. The
largest team has one full time manager, one
project coordinator, three family support staff
and a psychologist. Such a team needs to be
closely linked in with looked after children,
edge of care and other family support teams.
Other authorities are using existing staff
to deliver the Framework to mainstream
implementation across the organisation.
Heads of Service, service managers, team
managers and Advanced Practitioners have
been given the responsibility of implementing
the Framework.
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Full day briefing event for
practice staff
Practice staff need at least a full day’s briefing
/ training event to familiarise themselves with
the rationale and content of the Framework.
(see suggested outline below). It should be
emphasised that all staff involved MUST read
the Framework from start to finish (this takes
a couple of hours).
We suggest around least six working weeks
(not including holidays) between each
meeting. Participants should be expected
to progress their actions between the
meetings including starting to use the
practice Framework. Action lists should be
circulated within two days after the meetings.
The strategic lead should hold a mid-way
review between each meeting to reflect on
progress, deal with any problems and plan the
next stages.

The following tables are a revised version of
the content covered in the learning sets run
by NSPCC with three local authorities, and
evaluated by the University of Bristol. See
www.nspcc.org.uk/returninghome and http://
www.bristol.ac.uk/sps/research/projects/
completed/2016/returninghome/ for key
findings from the evaluation. We recommend
that local authorities cover similar content
when implementing the Framework. We
used whole and small group discussions and
workshop activities.
Local authorities interested in commissioning
NSPCC for strategic consultancy and/or
training the trainer should go to www.nspcc.
org.uk/returninghome

Strategic Set 1
Introduction to the group and the project
Daniella’s Case Study (See Annex 8) and reflecting on own experiences
Messages from research about poor outcomes for children
Introduction to the Practice Framework – rationale, contents, how it fits
Reunification in this local authority
Strategic lead to present LA data on reunification and outcomes
Group’s analysis of the current situation in the LA:
What are we doing right, and where do we need to focus improvement?
What does success look like?
Can we articulate what our goals are for this cohort of children?
What does achieving this vision mean for my work / my team / my department?
What do others need to do?
How will we know if we are achieving success?
Member to present proposal for collecting and analysing data for discussion and approval
Individual actions before the next learning set
Post card to practice group with our commitments, and our requests to them
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Strategic Set 2
Review the postcards and individual actions:
What did you do?
Any barriers and how to overcome?
Reflections from teams on the Framework
How will we achieve our vision? Designing the LA roadmap
What works well here?
Agree core workstreams and who is responsible
Agree priority aims and milestones for each workstream
Agree process for writing and reviewing the implementation plan
Start action planning on some specifics, for example:
Defining the trigger points in system: when and how will cases be identified?
Training and briefing the workforce – what is needed and how will we do it?
Creating effective ‘teams around the child / family’ – how to link in with commissioning
Create data wish list
Refining step-up / step-down and caseholding policies
Individual and group actions and post card to practice group

Strategic Set 3
Review postcards and actions from both groups
Group to update on progress of their individual actions
Implementation planning
What are the key milestones for the next 12 months?
Who will write / own and review the implementation plan?
What might get in the way? (and how can we move these obstacles out of the way?)
How to make the plan resilient?
Engagement planning
List the key stakeholders – for each of them discuss
What do they need to know?
What are the existing communications channels? (training, team meetings, briefings,)
What works best in communication?
Who will draft and implement an engagement plan?
Individual actions
Post card to practice group
How I will stay motivated
Next steps
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Briefing / Training Event for Staff: Full day
Introductions to each other, to the project, and ground rules
Individual motivations and expectations of the project and today
Message from strategic group
Messages from research
Outcomes for children in this LA
Group’s analysis of current reunification outcomes and practice in the LA, using their own case
studies
(‘what do we do well, what do we need to do better, where does it breakdown?’)
Introduction to the Framework – rationale and walking through activities of each of the 5 stages
Group to match the Framework with the analysis of practice in the LA
How will the Framework complement existing practice, where will it help fill in gaps

Practice set 1
Introduction and message from the strategic set
Reflections from briefing day
Heart and minds check in / activity
How will they implement the Framework in the LA?
Split into 3 groups:
i. Risk assessment and decision-making
ii. Parental agreements and team around the family
iii. Post reunification support
Each group to consider the following questions about their topic:
What does the Framework suggest about this area of practice?
How different is this to what we currently do?
How can we implement the Framework here?
What are the barriers to implementing the Framework and how can we mitigate them?
What are the training / support needs for frontline staff and team managers?
How could they be met?
What else needs to happen for us to implement the Framework?
What does achieving improved outcomes for children in relation to reunification mean for me?
Each group member to fill in action sheets
What do I need to do? What needs to happen in my team / department?
What do others need to do?
What will I do before the next learning set?
Feedback
Each member to present their actions and their ‘requests’ to their colleagues
Members respond
Finalise postcard to strategic group
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Practice Set 2
Introductions
Reflect on progress of actions from set 1 (review postcards and actions sheets) What has been done /
any barriers?
Reflections on using the Framework
What went well / challenges?
The practitioner is the intervention – exploring the role of practice set ‘champions’
What works to improve practice?
Creating training / awareness and support plans for staff:
How can we review progress and measure success?
Understanding more about using the Framework. Small group discussions on any topics that have
arisen so far such as:
How can we support adolescents and the parents of adolescents?
How can we raise reunification as a consideration for LAC, whilst managing expectations?
How can core workforce provide emotional support to children and young people?
How can we write analytical chronologies?
How can we involve foster carers and residential carers in decisions and returns?
How can we use the Framework in court?
Individual and group actions + postcard to practice group

Practice Set 3
Introductions
Update on actions since last learning set + review postcard from strategic group
Reflections on using the Framework
What went well / challenges?
Supporting children and families post assessment decision.
Small group discussions on a range of scenarios focusing on team around the family, and effective
reunification planning.
Conclusions
How to maintain enthusiasm
Actions for the next three months
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Annex 8
Daniella’s case study
“My parents split up when I was a toddler.
Mum’s violence and tempers dominated my
childhood and her drug and alcohol addictions
meant she wasn’t able to look after herself,
let alone care for me. We never had any food
in the house, we had no carpets or curtains
and she spent any money she received on her
addictions. She regularly took me into school
late and often didn’t come to pick me up. She
would get aggravated with me and she kicked
me a few times and pinned me to the floor.

I went back to the town where I grew up and
bumped into my mum and went to stay with
her. Social services came to check that I
wanted to be there but, again, I wasn’t given
any help in settling in and nothing had
changed at home. Mum continued to have
violent tempers and social services arranged
respite to give us both a break but I could
have done with having someone that I
trusted to talk to about the situation. In the
end I moved back to foster care.

My dad told me to tell the police what was
happening. I didn’t know that what my mum
was doing was wrong so I was shocked when
she was arrested and I was taken into care. I
was only 10 and it was all very daunting. I felt
guilty that mum had been arrested because
of me.

I think there needs to be more support
given to young people returning home after
they’ve been in care. I think that if there was
more support and someone I could have talked
to to help me make sense of it all then I might
have been able to make things at home work
and had a normal life. It’s not until I’d left care
that I spoke to other people who had family
lives and realised how much I missed out
on. I was quite depressed and had to deal with
different emotions that came to the surface. I
had counselling and I’m doing well with my life
now but I think that if I’d received more support
when I was returning home it would have
helped in the long run.”

I lived in foster care for around nine months
before I went to live with my dad. It was quite
a big change from living in care and I wasn’t
given any help in settling in at his house. He
worked a lot so I had to do all of the housework
and when he was there he was often angry. On
one occasion, I was taken away and put in a
placement for a week after he’d got aggressive
but then I returned back to him when things
cooled down. But things didn’t get any
better. I wasn’t bought new clothes or toys and
I wasn’t allowed to do simple things like watch
the TV. He was very controlling and in the end
I ran away when I was 13 as I couldn’t take it
anymore.
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Stages 3–5: Support,
re-classification and return
• Ability to collaboratively set and review

meaningful SMART goals with families

• Ability to provide relationship-based
support to children and families

• Ability to create an effective team around
the child and team around the family,
including;

–– Selecting best available services to
address identified parental difficulties
–– Skilled multi-agency coordination

–– Creating feedback loops from children /
families through to commissioners about
accessibility and effectiveness of
services
• Ability to keep the assessment of risk and
protective factors live, and to change course
if the evidence suggests this is needed

• Ability to plan for return home including

preparing the child and parents, in
collaboration with foster carers/residential
workers and to ensure monitoring of the
children is in place

• Ability to manage risk and plan step-down

Example: London Borough of Enfield
The Assistant Director, Training and
Development Manager, newly appointed
Reunification Manager and Service
Manager for Looked After Children are
working together on an authority-wide
strategy to improve the knowledge and
skills of the workforce in relation to
reunification. Their approach includes the
following work streams:

• Briefings and support for key staff
about reunification and using the
Framework

–– The Reunification Manager is meeting
with all the relevant social work and
family support teams to introduce
them to the Framework. She is offering
training and support to workers and
team managers using the Framework.
–– The Training and Development
Manager, together with the Assistant
Director, is organising a conference
on reunification for all children’s
social care staff and key partners. The
conference will cover the research
messages around reunification, the
core content of the Framework, how
it is being used in Enfield and how it
links with Enfield’s strategic priorities.

• Focusing on improving the standards
of analytical chronologies

The strategic implementation team
identified analytical chronologies as a
priority practice improvement area. The
steps they are taking include:
–– The Assistant Director is running
focus groups with front line staff to
better understand the barriers to
improvement in current practice. The
messages from these focus groups
will shape the training and support
offers for staff.
–– Rolling out a training programme
which integrates practice
improvement with the case recording
system (liquid logic), so that staff
understand how the system can
support their practice.
–– Analytical chronologies have
been added to every relevant staff
member’s performance appraisal.
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Annex 10
Stakeholder engagement
There are a wide range of people and
organisations that need differing levels of
awareness and understanding of the local
authority’s approach to reunification and the
practice framework. The strategic lead should
appoint someone / a task and finish group to
develop and deliver a communications and
engagement strategy around implementing
the Framework. The work of the group will
include the following:

• List all the stakeholders
• Think about how the Framework could
benefit each of them

• Think about any resistance and how they
can mitigate it

• Think about which communication

methods are most effective, eg briefings,
seminars

• Create and deliver a communications and
engagement plan

• Include local case studies, quotes from local
staff and local data in the messaging

• Include opportunities for staff, families and
children and young people to feed back.

• Ensure that this is a rolling programme so
that new staff understand the approach
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